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lithic monuments in 1B rittaniy. They
stand in the centre of a drcary archi-
1)elago knowvn as the M-\,orlbilan. the
wildest anà oldest part of France,
ancd at one tinie the chief centre of
thie Celtie population. Great and
nîany as t hev are to-day-over four
tliotusand iii the one district-these
stones ai-e but the remunants of wvhat
originallv stoo(l tlhere, hutndreds iav'-
iing been muttilateci or destroved dur-
iiug ail the cisastrous wvars that have
swel)t over France since the early
cen ttiries.

The journey to Carnac takes one
bx' railwvay fronli the old town of
Auray to a littie lianilet calleci Pion-
h]arnel. whlere two modes of convey-
ance await the tourist: a little nar-
rowv-gauge tramn-lne, or an old dili-
gence of the .last century, with a
hiorse of the vintage of 1775. The
poor beast proved to be as slow as
its dIriver, and the vehiicle as disjoint-
cd and noisy as its age indicated.
On cither side of the whîite roaclway
every fieldi of grain lhad its Celtic
stone, but we drove P)ast thiem to flic
village of Carnîac, wvhere the pilgrimi-
age church of St. Coriielius blocks
up die maini street. A sta,,tte of the
Saint stands above the main cloor-

way, with carved figyures of cattie to
bis riglit and left. 1-ere once a year,
on the thirteenth of September. a
curions fête Vicit is hceld, in wvhich
cattie, garlanded with. fiowvers, are
driven to the shirine of the Saint,
w'herc they arc (luly blessed. After-
wvard, offerings of live cattie are inade
to the Saint. In the saine viciniity is
a typical wvayside well and shrine,
w~here the saine Saint is worshipped
by thie peasanits.

Continiiniig our journey we ascend-
Cd a hill, known locally as Mont St.
Michiel, fi-ou flhc summiit of which a
panoramnic view wvas hiai of a wvide
area of conintry. Alinost at one's feet
stretched tue fanons Carnac prehis-
toi-ic nmonumnents, forniiing long aven-
uecs or- rows a mile and a quai-ter ini
Iength, and comprising inverted stones
ranging fi-oui onie monster, ciglîteen
feet in lheight, called the giant Menhir
of MAenec, to boulders scarce three feet
ighD I. Over two thotusand of the four

thousand that exist iii the commune
ai-e visible fromn this altitude-the
aliguniiients of Menec wvith 874 upriight
l)ieces of granite; Kermiario wvith 855
and Kerlescan with :26:2. The three
gronips of Stone streets end iii stone
cir-des or crormlechs. To the south
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